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MaaiEDITH, c.J.] [Jan. 28.

ARNOU. v. TORONTO RAILWAY CONtr>ANvý

TnoJl-Sfay, of-Aéôalfrain order itireeti«, Neto trial

The court may, in a proper Case, staY the trial of an action pending an
appuai from an order directing a new. trial, but only under special circuni-
stances.

It is flot a ground for a stay that in the event of tho fppeal being successful
the costs of the new trial wil be thrown away, and that oIne party will be in

j danger of losing sucli conts, the other flot being a person of mneans ; and it is
flot desirable that r4e trial should be delayed, to the possible prejudice of a party
by the lass of testimony.

W4atson, Q.C., for the plaintif.
fBickne/l for the defendants.

AwioLUR, C.J.] [Jan. 31.

SYo/icdor-Striklnig q#? roll- - müe,'. nney-ot -' aalion and motion.

Ordered, that a solicito~r should be struck off the roll unless by a named
day he should pay an anlount found by the report of a taxing oficer tu be in
bis handa, the moncys of n client, together with the costs of the taxation, andi
of the motion tt 9trike himi off the roll.

Wa/ter Réad for the client.
flrree<gr for the solicitor.

MA1 NITOI3A.

Ct U RT (W QÙ-EEN'S IIENCH.

KIILAN, J.I[Jan. 25.
LA BANQUE fDHIOCHEI AGA P. THE~ ME CANI BANK

4&vods for Iitae m~enllw:n'd in recci61-- />irc/lase for value wl/hut nlicL,

Wý This was an action of replevin tu recover possession of a quantity of bacon,
which had been transferreci by one Allati tu the plaiîniffs on the ist of May,

A1894, by an instrument ini the fornli of Schi-dule C to the Bank Act tu aecore a
pre-exîsting debt due by Allan to the plaintiffs. Allan was proved to be a
wvholesale purchaser and shipper of dead stock 'vithin the meaning of s. 14 O!

t, the Art.
The defendants clainied the bacon under a similar instrument obtaineti

from AlIlan on the 27th of March, 1894, covering 40,000l pounds of bacmn, which
waa at that time set apart iii bis warehouse and ticketed as the property of the
Merchants Bank.


